September 2022

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
We start another SWCA year. What will this year hold
for us? It’s starting oﬀ better than last year already,
as we are meeting in person again without last
year’s fears. Masks are still encouraged though.
We have great programs lined up and now is a perfect
time to encourage members to renew their memberships,
bring friends to the meetings, get involved with committees
by volunteering in your areas of interest and let’s just make
this year the best ever.
.
Speaking of making it better, what should our next goals
be? I follow several art groups on facebook and it was
amazing to read about all their happenings over the past
few months. Artwalks, art shows, etc., all to make
art sales and to bring art to their community.
I know that I am not the norm, but I joined this
group not for the chance to exhibit and sell my
work, but more to learn and converse with fellow
artists. I really believe in our motto “Artists helping
artists”, and our group does this in so many ways.
But can we do more?
.
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Here is a list of all the ways SWCA currently helps it’s
members:
.
1. Monthly educational programs/critiques.
.
2. Exhibitions are organized for members to partake in.
3. Workshops are being organized at reduced rates
for members.
.
4. We have an excellent library of books, videos and
magazines sharing info on all kinds of mediums.
5. We now have a large grid system that members can
borrow for free (with refundable deposit) to use for their
own solo shows.
.
6. We feature our members at our monthly meetings
and through our newsletter.
.
7. Our website keeps our members up-to-date and
holds our history through archived newsletters.
8. We are almost ready to launch our second book and
the funds earned will go towards more SWCA goals.
So what should some of those goals be? How can
SWCA help it’s members more? Let’s think about it
and bring your ideas to the next meeting. Who knows,
your idea might help make this the best year yet! .

NEXT MEETING
You and a friend are invited to our next monthly meeting:
Monday, September 12th with doors opening at 6:30pm
at the Laurier Height Baptist Church (basement) at 142 St. & 86 Ave. with
entrance at the back of the building. Parking also available at back of the
building or on the street.
September 12th PROGRAM:
Kim Fjordbotten, owner of The Paint Spot, will be bringing a bunch of
new-to-the-artworld products for us to experience, and should you want,
to buy.
September is Membership Renewal Month. No inﬂation here! Prices
stay the same as last year. If you do not wish to renew online, please
bring a cheque or cash to this meeting to make your renewal.
DOOR PRIZE! Come to this meeting and your name is entered to win
an art supply gift card!
Featured Artist: TBA

Exhibitions
The Misericordia Show ﬁnally came down last month and they have asked us to prepare for another show for
the fall months of 2023.
Do you know of a location that could be a potential selling spot for our member’s work? Your hair salon,
your doctor’s oﬃce, your bank? We can arrange shows of any quantity or sizes. Please let Jenna know
at jennalanger@gmail.com.

Volunteers Needed!
We are in need of several volunteers. Kitchen Organizer, Featured Artist Organizer, Standard’s Committee Chair,
Newsletter Proof Reader, just to name a few. Contact Eveline if interested in ﬁnding out more about these
positions at swcameeting@gmail.com.

Date: Saturday, October 29th 9:30am - 4pm
Location: 15607 - 100A Avenue NW
Price: members $40, non-members $45
Contact: Cynthia Clarke 780-662-3500 or csclarke@live.ca

We will explore diﬀerent elements of mixed media. During the morning,
we will be creating our foundation with tissue paper and prepping our
canvas. Composition and planning will be our foundation using students
own reference material. The afternoon will be painting our picture.
Students are welcome to bring their own reference material or they can
use the instructor’s reference if they wish. We will touch on how to push
colour to bring us to the next level in our creative process. Come explore
and discover with us - it’s a journey that is well worth the trip.

Mixed Media 2 Day Workshop
Dates: Saturday, Nov. 5 (10am - 4pm) and Nov. 6 (10am - 3pm)
Cost: $110 members, $125 non-members
Location: 15607 - 100A Avenue
Registration contact: Laurel Hawkswell - Edmonton.Art@gmail.com
Justina is an accomplished, self-taught artist based in Vermillion, Alberta. Her work
focuses on the use of a variety of media to enhance the texture, movement and
focal interest of per paintings. Check out her works at https://www.justinasmith.com
This workshop is geared toward artists who are already comfortable working in
acrylic but our SWCA members are welcome to try something new (because we all
have skills!) This is not a good course for beginners as Justina will not be covering
painting techniques or colour theory.
During the course of the workshop, participants will be encouraged to choose their
own subject matter (architecture or landscape) to paint. A suggested theme will be
announced closer to the workshop date.
WORKSHOP DESCRIPTION
I’ll be taking participants through the steps I use in my own painting process to
show them how to incorporate the use of patterned papers, tissue-like papers, and
coloured acrylic inks into their own painting process. The use of papers and inks in
addition to the paint can add a wonderful variety of detail, depth and interest to a
painting. Mixing the mediums of paper, paint and ink can help solve problems of
where and when to add detail and how much, and can easily add interest to large
areas of negative space that might otherwise seem daunting and problematic.
Adding paper and acrylic ink to a painting can also help “free up” the participants
painting style, if they feel it needs a little loosening up. This workshop is perfect for
artists willing to experiment and try new things. This particular approach to painting
is very layered, so participants will have time to think of what their approach might
be in each layer. This process lends itself well to both careful planning and
spontaneity.

Book News
The results are in from our 5 chosen Judges!
The book committee chose 5 judges from all
around Alberta, thus giving us well rounded
opinions. They were VERY impressed by our
work and are excited to see the ﬁnished product.
The Book committee came together a couple
times over the summer and have tallied the
votes. Process to start the book layout has
begun. Over the next month, members who
were successful in getting a piece(s) in the
book will be notiﬁed.

Meeting Ettiquette
Let’s help the environment by
bringing your own coﬀee/tea mug
to enjoy your beverage of choice.
As well, we are a scent-free zone
due to allergies. Please refrain
from wearing perfumes or colognes.
Thank you.

Do you belong to another art group? Having a solo show?
Want to sell some art supplies? Here is the space to advertise
and to show oﬀ your happenings. Artists Helping Artists.
Send info to Eveline at signworksplus86@gmail.com
by the 3rd week of the month to get into the next SWCA
newsletter.

